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Don 1 t Be So Goofy. 

\'!eek after week the off-campus students are trying to fit a square peg into a round. 
hole; that is; they are trying the impossible. The line forms at the two confession-
als at St. Joseph's Church, and when the end of Mass comes and the cr·ovrd has to leave 
to make way for the Children's Mass, there are always some still in line ...;_ goiled. 
The solution is so easy o Confessions are h1;mrd all Saturday morning in the Sorin Hall 
chapel, all afternoon and evening in the South Bend churches, and from 6:15 till 7:00 
p.m~ in the basement chapel at Notre Dame. Don't be so goofy. 

Locked Out. 

You need not miss Holy Communion if you uro locked out of the seven o'clock Mass to
morrow. Every Sunday there is a priest in the basement chapel at 7:10 to distribute 
Holy Communion to the unfortunates who tried to squeeze into Mass just too late. 

VVhere is Your ChaEity. 

There is certainly a woeful lack of charity manifested during the Church Unity Octavo, 
The number.of boys here who have non-Catholic mothers or fathers is considerably 
larger than the number of cmvolopos handed in for the prayer's of the eight days. 
That means simply that a lot of boys have not enough intorost in their pQronts oven 
to ask others to pray for them. It is clearly tho Novena for Exams that is causing 

.the increase in Holy Communions at this moment, not the Octavo; it is selfishness, 
not charity. 

Poo:r;: Ostriches• 

Monday is Ostrich Dn.y, but if you have no charity in your· syste:r.1s this yen.r it seems 
unlikely tho.t they will got mo.ny prc.yors to bring them to the Sacro.ments. 

Corruptio Optimi Pessimo.. 

It takes more than ordinary intoiligonco to figure out how o. student co.n come c.11 the 
way from Timbuctoo to Notre Do.mo for a Co.tholic education ond then confine his campu~ 
peregrinations to tho viralk between the car lino o.nd tho Law Building or Science Hall. 
If u Catholic co.n 1 t be c. docont Catholic e.t Notre Do.mo, vrhut chance is there for him 
when he gets out? Evory religious opportunity misses is a gro.co rojocted, o.nd tho 
higher the mountain of rejected graces, tho groecter will he.ve to bo tho mercy of God 
o.nd tho force of vrill to come bo.ck. Notre Do.mo docs not bro.g c.bout hor fallen c.ngols 
(although greon reporters somotimos do) but she pro.ys for them o.nd o.lvmys hopos thc,t 
they will come bo.ck. Somo of thom do', but not etll. (Two of thorn, distinguished ·mon, 
died unroconc iled to the Church within tho po.st year.) 

(Notre Dame hopes rtnd prays thett they will return to God boforo they leo.vo her fold, 
o.nd for thoso of thorn ·who hold bo.ck because thoy foo.r they cc.nnot overcome old ho.bi ts 
of sin sho offers tho te:;stimony of hundreds of her students, through the Religious 
S~rvoy, who toll who.t marvels gro.co hc.s wrought in m~'..king thorn over ::cs men. She . 
r1sks her reputation in kooping them on, boc~mso Mo.ry has enfolded them in hor mc.nt1,; 
nnd tho Precious Blood of tho Lccmb ·of God ho.s 'I.tech shod for them o.nd flows daily for 
them on her e.lto.rs. Notre D.:.mo vmnts thorn to como bc:.ck before it is too lo.to, ~nd · 
Wllits o.t tho confossiono.l for thom '.'.lld holds tho t'.tlaorno.clo door o.j~?.r for them}) And 
fonrs mightily for those vrho leavo hor porto.ls unrogonoratod, because. tho old prover:) 
so.ys, "Corruptio optimi possima.n 

Pro.yo rs. 

Tho hospital reports Orville Smith rs condition as fc,vora.blo, but prc..yors help; your 
pra.yers a.re L'lso requested for c;, docoasod nun and c. very special intnntion. 

llilma......__ 


